
  

 

 

“The Mission of Lycoming Presbyterian Church is to proclaim the gospel  

to its members and the world.” -The Session              

WORSHIP 10:45 AM 

STUDY AND CHURCH OFFICE: 825 Arch Street   ♦  (570) 326-9218 

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday  ♦  8:30 AM-12:30 PM                            

email: lycopres1@verizon.net  ♦ web-site: www.lpcarchst.com 

REVEREND DOCTOR LARRY LEFEBER, PROVISIONAL PASTOR 

 Betty Tompkins, Treasurer   ♦   Marianne Tupper, Secretary  

Todd Benner, Music Director 

THE SESSION:  MARIANNE TUPPER, CLERK 

Rich Boyle 

Billie Stone 

Peter Wallace 

 

 
 

 

2019                     

Linda Aston                    

Heath Barry                                   

 

2020                     

Jean Bell                    

Kurt Horak 

                                

2021                     

Craig Myers          

Betty Tompkins 

 

2019 

Gloria Reillo                    

Judy Yagel 

                              

2020                         

Kari Barry                         

Dewane Stuck             

      

2021                    

Laurie Bell         

Chris Atkins   

              

CHURCH SCHOOL 

Linda Aston 

 

 

HEAD USHER 

Craig Myers 

FINANCIAL SECRETARY: 

Marianne Tupper 

 

THE ADMINISTRATION OF THE SACRAMENTS: 

THE LORD’S SUPPER 

Ordinarily the first Sunday of the month, or as occasion warrants. 

BAPTISM 

Please contact the Church Office. 

THE BOARD OF DEACONS:   DEWANE STUCK, MODERATOR 

 

 

 

THE GREAT ENDS OF THE CHURCH are the proclamation of the   
gospel for the salvation of humankind; the shelter, nurture and 
spiritual fellowship of the children of God; the maintenance of 
the divine worship; the preservation of the truth; the promotion 
of social righteousness; and the exhibition of the Kingdom of 
Heaven to the world. 



  

 

14TH SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST   SEPTEMBER 15, 2019                                                                             

GOOD MORNING                                                                                           
AND                                                                                                    

WELCOME TO WORSHIP 
IN GOD’S HOUSE 

We hope that our visitors will feel at home in the service.                                        
To aid your participation, please refer to the laminated worship 

guide in your pew rack.                                                                                    
To make your presence known, please complete a  

visitor’s card provided there and place it in the collection plate.  
 
 

THE VISION OF LYCOMING PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
 

 

“Lycoming Presbyterian Church lives to do three things:  
 

 To introduce Jesus Christ to those who do not  
know and love Him;  

 To deepen the faith and commitment of those  
who already know Him;  

 To demonstrate Christ’s way of love in service  
to the world.” 

CHRIST IS THE LIGHT OF THE WORLD 

 As the candles are lit, we bid you to seek the Light.                                                  
May those who sorrow find comfort; the weary, rest;                                                                          

the troubled, peace; the stranger, friends; the happy, joy;                                      
and to all the sense of God’s presence in this, His Holy Place.  

Let all the world keep silent before Him. 
 

GATHERING TO WORSHIP 
 

Begin your Worship in silent prayer when you enter.                                    
In the silence of your soul God can speak to you. 

 
 PRELUDE 
     Solemn Prelude from “Sonata VI for Violin and Figured 
   Bass”                                                                              
                             -G. F. Handel 
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  I Am Your Church Envelope 
 
 I would like to talk with you, for 
 I am part of your church life. 
 I may be a complete stranger to you, but 
 I can help you be a better Christian. 
 I like to go to worship on Sunday, for 
 I help you to be Christ’s partner. 
 I am very small, but 
 I am the keystone of your church program. 
 I am a weekly reminder of your daily blessings. 
 I dare you to be as good to God as he has been to you. 
 I am only paper, but 
 I carry the full gift of a generous heart. 
 I am the only pocketbook you need on Sunday, and 
 I promise not to be a burden. 
 I am your chance to preach, for 
 I am a silent sermon of your devotion. 
 
 
 

Fourteenth Sunday after Pentecost 
 

 God our Father:                                                                  
You sent your Son to be our Savior.  

Help us to confess his name,                                                   
to serve him without getting in the way, 

and                                                                                       
to hear words of eternal life                               

through him, Jesus Christ our Lord. 
Amen. 
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NIGHT OUT EATING 
 
 

Our next Night Out Eating will be Tuesday evening, October 
8th, at 6:00 PM.  We are going to try to get reservations at The 
Bridge Tavern in South Williamsport.  Please use the sign-up 
sheet in the lounge if you plan to attend.  Hope you can join us! 
 

LET’S PICK UP NEWBERRY 

 
 

The Annual Fall Litter Clean Up is Saturday, September 21st 
at 9:30 AM - NOON.  Meet in front of the WECCC. 
 We need you & your neighbors to lend a hand to tidy-up our 

neighborhood.   
 Trash bags, gloves & refreshments provided. 
 A pizza lunch served at noon for participants. 
 Rain or shine - unless the weather is extreme. 

 
SPAGHETTI DINNER - SEPTEMBER 28 

 
 

Our Spaghetti Dinner is right around the corner.  So let’s make 
sure we have kept that date open so we all can help and make 
this dinner a success.  We’ll need help preparing, setting up & 
taking down, serving, cleaning up & those delicious donations 
of pies & cake for the dessert table.  Without your help these 
dinners would not be possible.  The dinners are hard work but 
also a way of enjoying great fellowship with one another. 
 

RUMMAGE SALE - OCTOBER 12 
 
 

Start looking around your house for things that you no longer 
want & donate them to our rummage sale.  We accept slightly 
used, not broken & clean items for the sale.  Please put your 
items on the left hand side of the stage & kindly label your 
items.  This helps make the sorting much easier.  We’ll need 
your help the day of the sale either on the floor or in the kitchen.  
We are also looking for donations of baked goods, peanuts, 
fudge, hot dogs, rolls, soft drinks, macaroni salad, eggs - deviled 
& pickled, & pierogies. 
As with all of our events it takes the help of our members for 
things to run smoothly & be a success. 
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 THE BELL TOLLS AND WE GREET ONE ANOTHER 
  

 Elder Kurt Horak    Beadle 
 
 ANNOUNCEMENTS ARE GIVEN                                                          
 
 GOD CALLS US TO CELEBRATE                
 
     B:  Be exalted, O God, above the heavens; 
 
      P:  Let your glory be over all the earth. 
 
      B:  Let our hearts be steadfast and may we sing and make music 
 with great joy. 
 
      P:  Be exalted, O God, above the heavens; 
 
      B:  Let your glory be over all the earth. 

 
 WE OPEN IN PRAYER 
 

 OUR PRAYER OF CONFESSION (Unison) 
 

        Lord, you are a God who keeps promises. In our prayers       
 and songs we say that we want to be Christians, but then 
 we forget our promises.  Our actions don't match up with 
 our words. We say mean things to other people. We hurt 
 their feelings, we think of ourselves first, and, worst of all, 
 we ignore you. Lord, forgive us and hear our prayer for 
 Jesus' sake. Amen 
 

 ASSURANCE OF PARDON    

 WE SAY WHAT WE BELIEVE                   (Apostle’s Creed) 
                         (Worship Guide) 
 

 THE GLORIA PATRI                                     (Worship Guide) 
 

                             
      MINUTE FOR MISSION           Betty Tompkins 
 
                       LISTENING FOR GOD’S WORD 

 
  
  

 Those of the congregation who are able to do so, please stand.            3



  

 

 SCRIPTURE                                      Luke 15:1-10 (NLT)  
                                 
 CHILDREN’S LESSON           
  

 MESSAGE 
  

  “Finding Our Way Out of the Fog”                                                       
                          

                                       The Rev. Dr. Larry LeFeber 
 

 
 

RESPONDING TO GOD’S WORD 
        
  

  HYMN 
   

  “Amazing Grace!  How Sweet the Sound”              #107 
    

                 
    WE BRING OUR GIFTS  
 (If you are visiting with us today, please sign a visitor’s pew 
 card and place it in the offering plate.) 
  
 OFFERTORY SENTENCE                                                                                       
 
 OFFERTORY                                                                                                 
   

  Aria from “Israel in Egypt”                          -G. F. Handel
    
 DOXOLOGY                   (Worship Guide) 
     
     OFFERTORY PRAYER 
 
     PASTORAL PRAYER AND THE LORD’S PRAYER 
 

 CLOSING HYMN  
  

  “A Mighty Fortress Is Our God”                  #118 
  
 BEARING LIGHT TO THE WORLD                        (Acolyte) 
 

 SAYING THE BENEDICTION 
 “May the Lord watch between me and thee, 
   while we are absent one from another.” 
 

 SINGING THE BENEDICTION 
  

 “Blest Be the Tie”                                (Worship Guide) 
 (Congregation Joins Hands.) 
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 THE POSTLUDE 
 Coro from “Water Music”                          -G. F. Handel 

 
 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
 

 
 

FLOWERS:  To the Glory and Honor of God 
 

 
THIS WEEK AT LYCOMING: 
 
         Monday & Wednesday, Thursday, 5:30 PM - 8:4 PM:                                                                    
  Christian Martial Arts/Warriors for Christ 
                                                                  
 Tuesday,& Wednesday, Thursday, 9:00 AM - Noon:                                                                    
  Lycoming Nursery School   
                                                                      
  
                                                        

WELCOME   
 
 

If you are visiting with us today, we welcome you.  Please sign a 
visitor’s pew card (located in the rack in front of you) and place 
it in the offering plate.  Please stay a while after the service and 
join with us in the coffee hour in the lounge.  AND COME 
AGAIN! 
 

FOOD COLLECTION 
 

The Deacons are collecting food every Sunday for the West End 
Christian Community Center’s Food Pantry.  Any nonperishable 
food item is accepted.   

 

Please help us keep our food basket filled!     
                                           

COFFEE HOUR  

 
Please join us in the lounge for a time of fellowship following 
worship.  Dewane will be hosting the social time. 

 
ATTENDANCE & OFFERING 

 
Last Sunday the attendance 20 & the offering was $935.00. 
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